
INSOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

PASADENA.

The Council Me.tlng--r>adaa;oa-uas Art
Coining**

Pasadena, Nov. 20.?Only three mem-
hers of tho city council were present
When the meeting was called to order at
2 o'clock this afternoon, Mayor Weed
and Councilman T. I. Lukens both
being at home ill.

Upon motion Mr. McQuilling was
elected temporary chairman and the
tegular order of business taken up.

The minutes of tho last meeting were
duly affirmed and all bills not passed
Upon by the auditing and finance com-
mittee were ordered tiled.

Jndge MaGee, representing Mr.
Frost, addressed the council relative to
a disputed 25 ieet of land iacing on
Colorado street at the corner of Broad-
way. The question of the ownership of
this lot has been in dispute for a long
time, as it occupies one-half the eared,

find the city attorney holds that it De-
ongi to tbe city.

Tbe matter came up on account of the
curbing which is now being put down
on East Colorado street. The contractor
had been instructed thait no curb
aoonld be laid in front of this lot as it
was a street, and Mr. Frost asked that
he either be told to go on and complete
the work or that the city make a iormal
claim upon tbe lot so that he might
know how to proceed. Alter a lengthy
controversy, it was decided by a unani-
mous vote to instruct the contractor to
put down the curb in front of the dis-
puted land.

Tbe report of tbe auditing and finance
committee, recommending tbe payment
of bills to the amount of (463.89, was re-
ceived and warrants ordered drawn.

The same committee recommended
that 1300 bo transferred from the sewer
fund to the general fund, which was or-
dered.

A resolution ordering Los Robles ave-
nue enrbed and guttered on tbe north
side, between Center and California
street, was passed.

An ordinance establishing the grade
of Madeline drive waa read for the flrat
time.

A protest against grading Walnnt
street, between Fair Oaks and Pasadena,
was received and placed on file; as waa
also a petition ior an electric light on
the corner of Fair Oaks avenue and
Illinois street.

A petition asking that tbe grade for a
sidewalk on West Colorado street be re-
established was ordered filed.

A petition to establish the grade of
Depot street and Glenarm street, from
Fair Oaks to Marengo avenue, was re-
ceived and the city engineer instructed
to make necessary surveys.

A petition to move a two-story house
from South Raymond toKansas street
was referred to lire and water committee
with power to act.

A complaint about the crossing at the
corner of Fair Oaks and Chestnut street
was received irom Tbroop Polytechnic
institnte and reierred to Street Superin-
tendent Brown.

Bids fir curbing and grading Waverly
drive lifen Fair Oaks to Pasadena avenue
were re teived as follows:

Kngl feet?44 cents per lineal foot.
8ha T alter?»42o ior the whole con-

tract, jJThe: latter bid proved the lower and
was ad tepted.

Tbe clerk was upon motion oi Mr.
Clark« instructed to advertise for an
Austii "Street sweeper.

Adjc tuned.
i PEDAGOGUES COMING*

The teachers' association oi Southern
Celifo pit, will meet in tbe assembly
ball ol jThroop Polytechnic institute on
Frida,[and Saturday, December let and
2d: 1)

Beti'een 400 and 500 teachers are ex-
pected. The programme ior the meet-
ing is aB follows:

FRIDAY.
10 to 10:15. Music. Remarks by the presi-

dent.
10:1.-. to 11. The Possibilities ot Our Asso-

ciation, «upet. Leroy D. Brown, l.os Angelea.
11 to Its. Physical Kpucatlon in the Public

Boboi,is..»upt. Ell F. Brown, Riverside. Toplos,
1, Physical Culture in Other States aud Coun-
tries; 2, Deiioiejoy In Suoh Instruction as Now
Conduoted: 3, suggestions in the Line ol Im-provement.

1:30 to 2:30. Discussion. 1, General Dis-
cussion, Watson Nicholson, Santa Paula: r,
Tbe Electric System, Theo. Bessing, Los Ange-
les: 3, The Gorman System. C. J. Rhodes, iosAngeles; 4, The Swedish System, Miss EdithKnight, Los Angeles.

2:30 to 4:30, The California Educational
Programme, Prof. E. E. Brown, Berlcotey.
Topics, 1, itie Libera: Support of Higher Edu-
cation; 2, The Professional Preparation of
Taacners; 3, The Development of an Extended
System of High Schools; 4, Compulsory At-
tendance and Truant Schools: 5, The Makingof Makers; c, Promotion ol Alithetie Tastes; 7.Exultation ot Ethical Values. Discussion. C
H-c^ercfl,nP ",'r(le?a; Weroa. Loa Angeles.

8 to 9:aO. Music.
SATURDAY.

?J 0-11', Coeducatljnin Secondary Schools,
Prof. Earl Barnes, Palo Alto. Topics: 1 Co-
educaelon in Other Countries and Different
States: 2, The Opinions of California School
Men: 8, Results of tte Recent Harrlsburg
Study; 4, Influence of Teachers Upon ohlldren
ot Opposite Sex; 5 Advantages and Disadvan-tages of Secondare Educotlon; t>, Possible Mod-
ifications of our Present Practice. DincuksiotiH. F, Wegener, Redlands; Mrs. M. J. FrickLos Angeles. '11 ,° I2; Ye"iVc"iPBlnt Methods and Producss,
Calviu jEstorly, Pomona.
?.

1i30»,tu03:3t - JBe Ulgh Bobool lnIt« Broader
Field Than as a Preparatory School for tho Uni-versity, F. P. Davidsou, San Diego. Tonics
Wise Preparation for tho University the BestPreparation for Business or Profession: 2 TheHigh School Has No Broader Field. Discus-sion, C. Y. Roop, Santa Bar.-ara: F, B. PerhamSanta ana; W. Soott Thomas, San Bernardino'3:30t0 4. Ksport of committees, election ofoaicers.

COMMITTEES,

Music?F. J. Polley, Mrs. Theo. Cole-
man, L. L. Evaue.

Arrangements?J. D. Graham, C. H.
Keyes, A. L. Hamlin, W. W. Payne, G.
W. Stroninger.

Resolutions?C. E. Hutton, S. C.
Black, J. P. Greeley, F. Moluyeanx, W.
S. Thomas.

woki.d'n p.mk kntkrtaimknt.
The entertainment to be given by the

ladies of All Saints' church at the
opera house on Friday evening next ie
attracting ninch attention and a large
crowd will doubtless he present.

Following is an outline of the pro-
grAinmc as compiled by the Star:

Part I?Once1?Once Upon a Time, H. Kaul-
back, Germany ; Cotcara with Flowers,
A. Generrti, Italy ; The Daughter of the
Rajahs, Paul Sinibaldi, France; The Ab-
sent One on All Souls' Day, Walter Mc-
Ewen, United States; A Lady in Black,
F. W. Freer, United States.

Part 2?A Summor Shower, C.E.PSru-
gini, Great Britain; Romeo and Juliet,
Constantin Makovsky, Russia; At the
Temple Gate, G. L. Bulleid, Great Brit-
ain; The Orphan Girls, F. Schwartze,
Amsterdam, Holland; Marguerite, Ital-
ian Department Liberal Arts.

Part 3?Colored broiize, French De-
partment Liberal Arte ; Spanish Girls
(alter the impressionist school),
sketches from life, in three scenes, by
GViaon. i. Her artistic soul throbs
with joyfulanticipation when she con-
templates at morn the majestic
of fine arts. 2. Her alert senßitV.-
-ties are slightly dulled at noonday. 3.
At eve Bhe abandons her artißtic con-
science, forgets with inlidel determina-
tion the miles of canvas she has left
undone, and smiles blissfully as she
dreams of Fred and tbe baby. 4. When
we have rid tbe Ferris wheel and seen
the windmillswe be done.

Part 4. Glimpses of the Midway
Plaisance; Prominent Pasadenians to
the front; wedding procession irom
Cairo street; usual throng of interested
pedestrians view with, holiday delight
the remarkable leafs of the celebrated
Hindoo juggler, Ham-Ram-Sham.

Grand promenade concert in Opera
House hall immediately aiter the per-
formance.

onowmts mket. .
A full meeting of the board of direct-

ors oi the' Orauge lirowers' association
was held in the board of trade rooms
thia afternoon. Mr. D. M. Smythe,
chairman oi the bonrd, presided, witb
M. E. Wood secretary.

A resolution was passed that the by-
laws of tbe local association, when
drawn up, must harmonize with those
of the Semi-Tropic Fruit association of
Los Angeles.

Dr. Allen, chairman oi the committee
on stock subscriptions, made a partial
report, recommending that a circular be
printed and sent to all growers of the
vicinity, setting forth the objects of the
association and soliciting the subscrip-
tion oi stock; also calling ior a general
meeting of growers at tbe beard of trade
rooms on Monday, tbe 27tb, at 3 p. m.
The report was adopted and tbe circu-
lar ordered printed and distributed at
once.

DEATH OF MRS. UII.MORE.

Tbe newa oi the death oi Mra. Emily
P. Gilmore, wife of W. S. Gilmore,
which occurred at the family reaidence
on Eaet Colorado Btreet last evening,
was received with much sorrow by her
many friends and relatives in thia city.
While tbe event waa not unexpected, it
neverthelesa proved a aad blow for the
family, which has the sincere sympathy
of their many friends in their aad afflic-
tion.

Deceaaed, who was in her 27th year,
haa been a resident oi thia city since
girlhood and was beloved by all wbo
knew ber ior her many womanly quali-
ties. Sho leaves a husband and a little
baby girl. The funeral services will be
held from the residence tomorrow, Tues-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, Rev. Conger
officiating.

A dinner entertainment will be given
by the ladieß oi the W. R. C. on Thanks-
giving day.

Three vagß were sent over the road
today with sentences of 00, 30 and 10
days each.

The Ladies' Aid society will give an-
gling supper Wednesday evening next,
to whicti a general invitation ia ex-
tended to the public. The ladies willbe
expected to bring two ribbons, and a
basket of lunch which will be divided
with the gentleman fortunate enough to
captute the right hook. A social dance
willconclude tbe entertainment.

Messrs. Reed & Brown of Sierra
Madre and L. 0. Winston of this city
made up a party which has been up in
the mountains during the past heavy
snowstorm. Their friends would have
been seriously alarmed as to tbeir
safety, but irom the lact that a number
oi carrier pigeons were taken along, and
by thia means news ia frequently re-
ceived irom the party, all of whom are
well.

COMPTON.
Services at the Church or the New

Era.
Comi'ton, Nov. 20.?Captain Skinner

read a very interesting discourse yester-
day morning for the audience of the
church of the New Era. Hia subject waa
"The Second Coming." He discussed
at some length the science of corre-
spondence applied to the scriptures, and
deduced therefrom that that the pres-
ent awakenisiic o* thought and advance-
ment along ail lines was but the, second
and spiritual coming oi Christ. The
church of the New Era will hereafter
meet at 10:30 a, m.

Tbe preaching of the Rev. D. Read at
the Baptist church yesterday aiternoon
whs very well attended.

One of the wagons belonging to Jobn
Carson's grain outfit, which went
through town yesterday, broke down,
causing quite a delay. The outfit is on
the way to San Jacinto to begin
plowing.

R. Drysmid came down from Los An-
geles this morning.

M. N. Newmark of Lob Angeles was
down today.

llncklen'a Arnica Swire,
The best salve in the world lor cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soras, tellerchapped bauds, chilblains, corns aud all atln
eniuttons, and positively cures piles or no pay
required. Itls guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded. Price 25 cents

Ser box. For sale by C. F. Heiuzeman, 222 N.
lain street.

Beccham's Pills with a drink of water mornlngs.

CEYLON TEAS,

SANTA MONICA.

The Bondholder* Take Possession of
the Arcadia Hotel,

Santa Monica, Nov. 20.?C01. H. I.
Kowaleky has let the time for redemp-
tion of Hotel Arcadia go by, and tbe
house is now the property oi the bond-
holders. Today the matter comes up
before Judge Clark in reference to all
bills, etc., and in a few days Iwill have
good news about tbe hotel which does
honor to tbe town and resort. Every-
thing in connection with the arrange-
ments of the preliminaries of the plans,
etc.. ior the new bathing establishment
on North Beach is progressing finely,
and they hope soon to break ground.

The Jones interest has several other
improvements which they will shortly
inaugurate for the town's advancement
which Ihope to give Herald readers in
a few days.

W. M.Hoyt, one of the leading finan-
ciers oi Chicago, and one of the bond-
holders of Hotel Arcadia, accompanied
by his son, P. B. Hoyt, are guests at
that hotel.

Colonel Frank Shay oi San Francisco,
attorney (or the Southern Pacific, is en-
joying a few days here at the Arcadia.

Among the recent additions to the Ar-
cadia list are Alexander Morrison, Vir-
ginia City, Nev.; Edward Minor, San
Francisco; H. M. Dv Bois. Wilcox, A.

T.; S. M. Davis, Riverside; Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Hough, St. Louis; C. D.
Powell, San Diego; Mies Alice Cum-
mings, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Whist club keeps growing. The
members say tbat Johnnie Snrnmerfield
is the mascot, if he does trump Mb part-
ner's ace.

George H. Hogan, capitalist, and At-
torney Murphy of Pueblo, Colo., are
spending tbe Winter here, guests of the
Lynwood. Mr. Hogan intends to build
here.

J. Connor, Burbank; George W.
Hance, Camp Verde, Ariz.; F. C. Mc-
Kinney, 8. J. Small, O. O. Orr. J. 0.
Willmon, O. F. Wheeleberger, J. Con-
nelly, J. D. Isles, Los Angeles, are
among tbe recent additions to tbe St.
James list.

Mrs. Harry Lathrope of Boston spent
yesterday at tbe beacb.

Lou Wittaker baa returned from a
Ventura trip.

Mrs. J. V. Dilly is visiting Mrs.
Schenck, wife of tbe genial Southern
Pacific agent here.

J. C. Cummings, Miss Julia Ray-
mond, H. G. Ooleß, W. J. Trask, Los
Angelea; John Williamson, 8. T. John-
son, A. C. Randall, Z. H. Robinson, San
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jordan
and wife, A. Pendleton, Oakland, are
among the arrivals.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Keene of Gallup,
N. M., wbo have just returned from the
world's fair, were at Santa Monica Ban-
day.

J. R. Blanchard and John Banard
took tneir annual bath here Sunday.

S. A. lutbill is among tbe knowing
ones who are appreciating tbe ozone
these days.

Sunday was hot bath day with a yen-
gence by a large number of our visitors
who kept the attaches of the North
Beach bathing establishment on arustle
until after the last train left.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Tucker oi
far off New Brunswick, >'. S., spent
Sunday and Monday here.

Mrs. W. W. Elliott and two children
of Prescott, A. T., arrivod here last
night intending to winter here. Mrs.
Elliott is a sister oi Mr. E. D. Suits.

RIVERSIDE.
The Baoe Meeelna; Promises to Be a

B ucc oss ?Notes,

Riverside, Nov. 20.?The manage-
ment oi the race meet to taae place at
Hall's track, southwest oi the city, is
leaving ho stone unturned to make the
afternoon's sport one oi the best ever
witnessed in this city. Five horse races
and one bicycle race during an afternoon
is a programme seldom equaled in this
section. The day's sport will commence
with a five-mile bicycle race, when the
track is in tbe best condition. Such
fast riders as Shoemaker, Caatleman,
Rnby, Jimmie and Charles Cowan and
four other fast riders have signified
their intention to compete. Tbe next
on the card is a pony race, three-eighths
mile dash, witb a good list of entries.
Following this comes tbe free-
for-all half-mile dash for South-
ern California sprinting horses.
The 2:50 class road horse for River-
side county, owners to drive, will be
called next. The race willbe best three
in five, half mile heats. The 2:24 trot
has two entries, Jennie June, the gam-
eat little mare that ever looked through
a bridle, and Gray Cloud, will surely
start, while another entry is expected.
The last race of the day ia a milesteeple-
chase over eight flights of hurdles 8
feet 0 inches high. Tbe beat bred pon-
ies in Riverside county will contest in
thia event, and it is likely to prove very
interesting. Thia afternoon the Herald
representative took a drive out to the
track behind Mr. Jack Knigbt'a trottera
and found the course in fine condition
after the recent rain. Mr. Hall, tbe
manager, will commence work on it at
once and say a that he will have it in
splendid abape by tbe day of tbe races.

The police are lodging tramps in jail
and Judge Potter continues to give
them from 5 to 10 daya each in the cala-
boose.

A Chinaman named Charley has at-
tached tbe property of A. Sharp and J.
R. Cuttle to recover {030 alleged to be
due for picking and packing grapea.

Arrowhead tent of the K. O. T. M.
will pay a fraternal visit to the River-
side tent Wednesday night.

The articles of incarporation of the
Riverside Fruit Exchange have been
filed with Connty Clerk Condee.

Mary Desmond, an inmate oi the
county hospital, died Saturday.

The city truateea have ordered a new
firm alarm box to be placed in poaition
on Fourteenth street.

Ralph Eddy of Temescal was in town
today paying hia taxes.

Mila*' Nerve and Liver Fills
Acton a new principle?regulating tbe liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. Anew
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cute bll
lousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation. Unequsled Jornvn, woinenand chil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest Kilty doses
35 cents. Samples free. 0. H. Hanoe, 177
North spring. :

You save 40 per cent in fuel by buying
the Ulenwood stove, only to bo bad of
the W. 0. Furrey company, X59 and 161
North Spring street.

Use Qsbman faxky Boa?.

SANTA ANA.

The Supervisors Klok on a Constable's
Demand for Fees.

Santa Ana, Nov. 20.?The board of
supervieors met this morning, all the
members being on hand.

In the matter of the Buena Park road,
Supervisor Schorn reported favorably
and the clerk was instructed to collect
cost of advertising the hearing, and
advertise the hearing for the second
Monday in December.

Jnsefa Rios was placed on the indigent
list at $8.33 per month.

A petition was read asking that L Z.
Huntington be appointed horticultural
commissioner inplace of Perry, resigned.
Huntington was appointed aB prayed
ior.

Antonio Mayo was placed on indigent
list at $b\33 per month, beginning De-
cember Ist.

Trinidad Goodwin waß given $8 per
month ior goods.

Tbe board took an inventory of the
coyote scalps and found lo in stock,
which were destroyed by fire.

The district attorney submitted the
following report on demands :

"The demantjp of Constable Preble
and Justice Freeman preeent the lirat
large batch of vagrancy cases end give
an idea of what tramps will coat the
county this season unless those officers
can be induced to change their plans.

"This is the first official act that Con-
stable Preble has filed this year, and co
far aB the record* show, this is his first
officialact since installed as constable,
and notwithstanding he has done noth-
ing heretofore, tie anticipated tho tramp

season by appointing ac hie deputies F.
E. Alexander on October 7th, O. C.
Drake on October 6th and W, A. Penrcd
on October 10th. and it ia Biiflicieritto
note that the two first named deputies
began work at once, but their report
shows that they have contined their
efforts to hunting and "pulling in"
tramps.

"Constable Preble's report shows that
he made 24 nrreßts between October 9th
and 31st, of which 22 were vagrants.
All these cases were taken beiore Justice
Freeman, and bis record shows that in
every case the deputy constable made
and Bwore to the complaint, executed
tbe warrant, brought in tbe tramp and
gave whatever evidence was needed. Of
theße 22 cases 8 were convicted of va-
grancy and sentenced to jail from 3 to
10 days, and 14 were disctsarged as fol-
lows : One because be was a cripple,
8 because the evidence did not show
they were guilty and 6 because they
promised to seek employment.

"From the facts appearing on the
record, and from what I have seen and
beard, 1 think it is quite apparent that
Mr. Preble's deputies are making a busi-
ness of arresting these tramps, and un-
less the board shall now take some
decided stand to prevent it great and
useless expense will be thrown on the
taxpayers before the tramp season is
over. I therefore advise, inasmuch as
this is the first demand of its kind, that
Constable Preble be allowed fees for tbe
eight tramps convicted, amounting to
$19.60, and two other cases reported by
him, amounting to $6.15, and that the
balance of his claim be rejected. I do
not believe a constable can recover fees
incurred under such circumstances, and
it willpay the county to test this matter
in the courts before it is bankrupted by
such proceedings."

Tbe report was adopted by tbe board
and placed on ille.

On motion tbe clerk wae instructed to
procure 100 copies of the rules em-
bodied in tbe above report and furnish
one to each jnstice of the peace and
constable in the county.

NOTES.
The constables and justices will con-

test tbe cutting down oi their demands.
Wili the poetoffice be removed? is

tbe question that agitates the minds oi
our people.

The World's Columbian Exposition
Illustrated has the following to say of
Orange county:

"The smallest of the Southern Cali-
fornia counties, having an area of 061
square miles and a population of about
20,000, has a greater variety of products
than any other county in the state, its
display oi citrus and deciduous fruits at
the world's iair brought it prominently
before the public as a fruit producer.
Its exhibit of fruit in glass is the largest
of the southern counties, while its ex-
hibit of vegetable products discloses the
fact that it is one of the leading counties
of the state in raising marketable vege-
tables and luxuriant grains. Its large
beets, squashes, celery, cucumber, corn,
oats, etc , have attracted universal at-
tention, and its peat soil in the exhibit
has been the subject of universal com-
mentduring the exposition. Its exhibit
oi nuts, notably its English walnut dis-
play, discloses that Orange county ia a
great nut producer and the home of the
English walnut.

' Besides having such an excellent dis-
play in the California building, tbis
county makes exhibits in several other
departments of the fair. In the horti-
cultural, agricultural and mining build-
ings she co-operates with other parts of
the state in showing the diversity of
her productions. The exhibit was gath-
ered and has been sustained at the ex-
position under the efficient supervision
ot Messrs. Joplin and Taylor, and was a
credit to the county."

PERSONALS.
Sampson Edwards and sons have re-

turned irom their trip east.
S. P. Brown and daughter have re-

turned to their home in Tuatin ftoui a
visit east.

X. B. West was a passenger for Los
Angeles today.

George W. Freeman, who has been
engaged in raising sugar beets, is in
town shaking hands with old friends.

Mr. L. Bell has bis book store closed
today for invoicing. He has sold out to
E. 8, Wallace and B. E. Turner, who
take possession at once.

H.K. Snow has shipped four car loads
of walnuts and expects to have three
car loads more.

Will Arborn visited Los Angeles Sun-
day.

Len Padgham has gone into the jew-
elry business at Anahein.

H. Fairbanks has purchased the
Firdick property in the town of Fustin.

E. E. Kuch publishes an open letter
in one of our local papers in answer to
Dr. Scheurer's caustic letter of last week.
Kuch claims that Scheurer's report was
not a report at all, but simply street
chat.

The grand jury appeared before Judge
Towner this morning and received their
charge. The gra&d jury met and ap-
pointed committees and adjourned till
Monday next.

J. E. Pettia is home from a protracted
visit to Vallejo.

Lee Kirkpatrick of Westminster, who
has been quite ill, ia reported as re-
covering.

WillHamacber apent Sunday in Loa
Angelea, returning today.

G. A. Whidden waa a passenger to
Loa Angelea today.

Hermosa chapter No. 105, O. E. S.,
willhold their regular installation meet-

ing tonight, end after the business of
the evening they will repair to tbe ban-
quet room end nave a jolly good time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rice, who have
been on a protracted visit east, returned
home Saturday.

V. M. VVigham died here this evening.
No arrangements are yet made for the
funeral. Notice willbe given later.

L. A. At wood, who has been danger-
ously ill for some time past, is reported
some better today.

CAHUENGA.
Meeting of the Cahuensa ToTrnnhlp

Aasuciatlon?Koad«, Hatl-road**, Etc.
Caiuknga, Nov. 20.?A well attended

meeting of the Gahuenga Township as-
sociation wag he'd at the Pass school
house laßt Saturday night.

The committee on water and water
supply made a very enconrazing report,
from which it appeared a good eupp'y
of water for irrigation may be delivered
in the Cahnenga valley at a very slight
cost. Under the plan proposed only
those who want water will have to pay
for it, and then only when actually used
by them.

The road committee reported that a
proposition was pending before tbe
board of supervisors to abandon a por-
tion of the old Cahuenga road lying be-
tween the western city limits near
Sixth street and the Cahuenga school
house, and that the matter would come
up for a hearing by the board at 2 p. m,
on the29tb inst. By unanimous vote it
was declared to be the opinion of tbe
association that ths road should not be
abandoned, and tbe committee on roads
were instructed to oppose, by all legal
means, such action by the board of su-
pervisors. Tho road committee were
also requested, in view of tho present
depleted condition of the Cahuenga
road fund, to do what they can toward
getting the people of the district, by
volunteer work, to gravel and put in or-
der for winter travel, that portion of
Temple road from Vermont avenue to
olty limits; and the same committee
were further instructed to call in a body
upon the city council of Los Angeles
and aek that Temple road withing the
city limitsbe likewise graded and put
in decent order.

The association determined to make a
creditable display of Cahuenga products
at the midwinter fair, and the commit-
tee on display aud advertisement were
instructed to apply for space, and to
make other necessary arrangements to
that end. Officers and committees to
serve for the ensuing six months were
chosen ac follows: President, W. H.
Carlin; vice president, G. T. Gower;
secretary, Seward Cole; corresponding
secretary, H. A. Phelps; treasurer, P.
X. Durfy ; committee on roads, C. "Cole,
O. E. Robertß, Jt. N. Wilsou, W. H.
Gafford, John Watta; committee on dis-
play and advertisement, Jacob Miller,
S. W. Cove, P. T. Durfy, S. H. Temple-
ton, Charles G. Moll; committee on
scbools, P. T. Durfy, G. T. Gower, Jacob
Mille, W. M. Taggart, C. G. Moli; com-
mittee on railroads and transit, Seward
Cole, W. M. Tageart, William Kapp,
John Watts, G. T. Gower; committee
on water and water supply, E. E. Gal-
breth, F. W. Skinner, F. J. Moll, er.,
W. Cole, li. H. Jones. The next regu-
lar meeting of the association will be
held at the same place Saturday, Decem-
ber 18th, at 7 .30 p. m.

The weather observer at Colegrove re-
ports six one-hundredths oi an inch of
rainfall at that place last Friday; total
for tbe season thus far, .84 inch. The
minimum temperature that day waa 42

The geenfne Angostura Bittern of Or. J. Q. B.
Siegert & Sons are the most efficacious stimu-
lant to excite the appetite. Ask your druggist.

LOS ANGELES IIEBALD, TUESDAY MORNING" NOVEMBER tf. 1593.
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ANOTiRJNMI
Catarrh of the Head, Throat

and Stomach

Yield to the New Method of Treat-
ment.

The marked efficiency of tne new method of
treatment in general catarrhal derangement
and poisoning oi the entire system is aptly
Illustrated lv the case of Miss B. Uouden, of
BUI South i-Oi Augelos Btreet, who says:

I '''"For about eight years I bad been troubledwith chronic catarrh, but the nasi two years it
became so much worse that life was almost a
burden to me.

"Imost always got up in the morning with a
dull headache, mostly above the eyes. My
hearing was impaired; sometimes roaring in
ears, nostrils were sioppf d up, mucous dropped
into my throat, and a watery discbarge fromnose, which was very annoying. The past
year Ihad a very annoying cough, some pains
through the chest and distress lv stomach.
Also suffered with loss ot sleep at night, and a
tired feeling during the d-iy.

"Beinir advised by friends, I decided to try
Dr. lie Mouco and associated. Now X have
nothing to comoiain of: really, I feel like my-
self again. Have no headacne*. sleep splen-
didly, and no more trouble with my stomach.
What more can Isav?ezcert to recommend all
sufferers to Dr. lie Monco and associates."

MAIL.
Patients unable to visit tbe offic; can ba suc-

cessfully treated by mail.
Question blanks sent free on applica-

tion.
Only S5 a month for Catarrh and

kindred diseases. Medicine* free.
DEMONCO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Located Permanently In the Newell aud
Ruder Itnltdlncr, Kooma

4. G. » and 10,
121' a S. Broadway, Los Angeles.

A. DE MONCO, M. I) ,
J. 8. HAVES, M. D.,

Consulting Physicians.
SPE JIALTIE3: Catarrh and all diseases ot

the Noso, Throat and Lungs, Nervous Dls-
easos, Skin Diseases, Cbroulc and Special Dls
eases of both sezes.

OFFIOE HOURS:
S to 11 a. m., 2 to 5 p, m? 7 to 8 p. m.

Q OR. JORDAN & CO.'S
§mm GREAT MUSEUM OF AHATOMi

h "051 Market tit., S>jn Francisco
R »JsA 1 (Between Cth and 7th Sts.)

ttruOVk Co ami learn how wonderfully you
BKBta ft^a, '° ma dG il,ld how to avoid sickness
V»\ U W ,anti disease. Museum enlarged with

k R * thousands of new objects. Admis-M sion 85 eta.
I*rlvatc OfKite?same Buildlnsr

10.1 lMarket Street?Diseases ot nun:
stricture, loss ot manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quicklycured without the use ot mer-
cury. Treatment persomlly or by letter. Send
forbook.

Incubators, Bone Mills, Alfalfa Cutters.
JOHN D MERCKB,

117 East Second street,
9-1 «m Los Angeles.

r*\ The Only One
that's imitated, among all washing- com-

pounds, is Pearline. That is because it is
the original, the most popular, and

f\ W
the best

/ \f J\ Peddlers and some grocers will tell
/_Y V / \ you that this thing or that thing is

* / "the same as" or "as good as" Pearl-
, \ me? what better recommendation

"\\, n /S. \ \ \\> you want f°r Pearline ?
/ / A \ \ I J *0 They tell you this because

/OA If In
[t pays them better to

1 //A \ \ TC7 l7\ s tllcr,<: " same as "
IV /v\ vM stuffs - But how willit pay

In L v£l )A1 Hi y°utousetllem? Anysav.

'PnU mII IF ins thatthe y canoffer y°u'Aif / liA\T/1 'n P r 'zes or Pr 'ces > can be

/) ) /// l({lis! °n nom * The loss
// I -A. I \\/f "n ni 'ne d linens, flannels,

muslins, etc., can be large.
ALWAYS send hack imitations. KM JAMES I'YLE. New York.

?MlrlM' rWil"* i>li || | Vli||\'iiJllWJii|,M|,i||i'l'lil|itibll'lliPirl|l-llllr'lHI lillllllllll'lil|illlHllill?llllllW

for Infants^
mm -

" Castoria la so well adapted to children that Caatoria curea Colic, Constipation,

Irecommend it as superior toany prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." H. A. Archer, M.D., Kill:! Y/orms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

-111 So. St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Kestion,
Without injuriou.3medication.

"The Use of 'Castoria U so universal Bad "For several years I have recommended
Its merits w> wellKnown that itseems a work your 'Criteria,' anil sliall always continue to
of Fupcreroiration to endorse it. Tow are tho do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." EoWW V. Pardee, M, D.,

Carlos Marttx, D. D., i<sth Street and Tth Aye., New York City,
New York City.

The C'F.N-T.u n Company, 77 Mirray Street, New York Crrr.

HW -55f sSJ' Mam ZS? aa audi as: Lost Manhood, SlecplesHncHia, Tired ieel-
\u25a0 riJ \Z n injr, I'aliifl In the liaek, Debility, Piutplen, Hend-
\u25a0s, .'amil Yf ./mat ache.meminal Weakncwr(,^liKhtl.vKuii-«Niona,lmpo-
\u25a0 I V teney, Isesspondency, Varicocele, Frenint arenen*
Mm / jr and Constipation. Cures where all else fails. Tho doctor
\u25a0 has discovered the active principle on which the vitality of tha

BEFORE AMD aFTER sexual apparatus is dependent
The reason whysufferers are not cured by physicians curt medicines Is because over IX)per cent

are troubled Witt I'ro»«i»Uil», for which CUPIDENH Is the onlyknown remedy to cure tlie cunu
plaintwitliout on operatic . A written SJnnrimtee to refund Hie money if a permanent euro Is
no' enVeicil by the use of six boxes. Si.oo a no.*, six for *.".c.n. Keml forcircular aud testimonials.
Address DAVOL31 »:i»B«'iN»; CO., I>.O.Box 8070, Ban Francisco, Cab I'jrSuit by

C. 11. HANCR, Agent, 177 and 17a N. Spring Angeles, Cal.

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

"Skl'llul cure increases longevity to the "In' -nlously locating diseases through th
WOrid." 1'"'" \u25a0 *n't excellent remedies are great bless

ings to the world."

Four years ago my daughter, Vergiula Bell, was treated by Dr. Wong lor what physicians
called hip disease, and had pronounced incurable af er treating her for eight years. Dr. Wong'*
dlsanosls was that she was afflicted with one of the thirteen forms of cancer. His medlolns
effected a peimanent cure in seveu months time. Two years ago my grandson became blind IS
one eve. Dr. Wong restored his sight lvthree (reeks' time. A. LASBWELL,

Savannah, Cat
AfterI had been treated eleven years, by six different doctors, for consumption, and the)

bßd Hated that 1 couldn't live two months, 1 look Dr. Wong's medicine and waa cured in saves
months, Ienjoy excellent health, and weigh 170 pounds. MRS. A. M. AVLLA,

Hi 12 Brookliu aye., Los Angeles, Cal.
PRIVATE, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN quickly cured without ths use

of poisons
4000 cures. Ten years in Los Angeles,

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.

38.

MRS. F. E. PHILLIPS'

Ladies Toilet Parlori

Mrs. Plilllipihas Ju«t returner] from th
Cast with a conplele Una ol goods. Latel
style o( hair dressing.

A complete line of Mnie. Ruppert's Celt
brated Cosmetics, Face Tonic, tbe finest I'
the world. Hair dressing, manicuring, fao
massage. OPEN EVENINGS.

Rooms 31 and ,S2 Wilson Block,,
CORNER SPRING AND FIRST ST3.

Take elevator at tne Ftrsc-st. entranoa,
9-2b tues-thu-iuu-lj


